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THE ALKALI SOILS OF THE LOWER VALLEY OF 
THE GUADALQUIVIR PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PRO-
PERTIES & NATURE OF THEIR CLA y FRACTION 
by 
F. GONZALEZ GARCIA, S. GO ZALEZ GARCIA 
and I\I. CHA VES SANCHEZ. 
Under Lil e general denominaLion of saline soils & also of alkali 
w ils \Ve inelude exLensive areas of soils wbich llave as a genera l 
characte risli c an eleVll ted conlent of soluble salts, - princ ipally alka-
line- higb pH values in tbe majorily of tbe cases a nd a more or less 
adva nced degree of saturation in sodiuill. Tllese circumstances can 
occur simuLLaneously or independently & correspond to different types 
of a I ka Iy soils. 
For tbeir singular pbys ico-cberni ca l properties Lb e study of lbese 
soi ls is of co nsid erable inleres! fro111 lbe theoreti cal point of víew. 
The knowledge of tbe ir general & parti cula!' properties to ¡¡nd the mos l 
appropriale melhods of reelamation and conversion in nonnal soils, 
has besides an exlraordínary practi ca l interest. 
Tbe low zone of fue Guadalquivir valley, downsLream from Sevilla, 
is partly formed by a great extension of saline s'Oils whi ch a re included 
in tbe general denomi.nation of "Marismas del Guadalquivir". Tbese 
so ils (F ig. 1) extend from a few kilornetres to the Soulh of Sevilla to 
lhe mouLh of lbe Guadalquivir, and inelude an extensive zone of fl a t 
land, excessively low, wbicb form tbe "Islas May or, Menor & Minima " . 
& great extensions on both sides of tbe river witb a total surface of 
O\'er 100,000 Ha. Tbe average altilude of lbese la nds yaries belween 
2 & 10 melres but in some pla ces has a level lower tban tbat of lbe sea. 
The vegetation varies from one place lo anolber in accordancc 
with lbe conditions of salinily, which as is typica l of saline soi ls, is 
very different, even hehveen points & zones quite close to each other. The 
\"ery strongly saline zones ("lucios") posess balophillous vege ta tions (sali-
comia salsola , etc.) Tbe more moderate saline zones (" vetas " ) havc 
abundant grasses (Bermllda, Rye, etc.) and are good paslurc zones. 
A considerable exlension of tbese lands bave heen transformed in lbe 
las! years into fertil e ri ce fields. Other exlensi ve zones of rnode-
rately saline land bave heen dedi cated to the sowing of coUon and 
cereals. with good results. Nevertbeless, tbe presence of a sLrong 
saline concenLration in Lbe lower strates, wbicb rises easi1y to the 
surface wben climati c conditions are unfavourable, or when irrigation 
isinadequate, sLill presents in lhese cases a grave menace for the p er -
sisten ce of tJlis agriculture. 
These soils ll ad their origin in the r e fillment of lhe estuary of 
lhe Guada lqui vir. 
The process in tbe pbase wbicb interests us belongslo tbe qualer -
nary period & bas consisled. as in ruan y otber estuaries of tbe forma -
tion of an exteri-or "Bar", lhe deposit of a considerable (ruantily oC 
sediments in the inferior zone, and later fue formation of a series of 
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FIG, 1 
Skclch ur lht, H ~larislll"s " ZU ll t' ur ,, 11;a li su il s uf C u"d :d'lui \' ir , 
sllIa ll lIJu dd ,\' sublllGlrin e is lcLs: Lh e a ppe<lrunce 0 1' IlUlIl e rOUS brGl nc hes 
0 1' ca na ls, ho rd e red by s li " btl y hi gh er zones whi c h surro unded exte n-
s i\'e sa lL la kes, a nd fin a l/ y Lb e co nst a nt d epos it 01' sedim e nls inlo 1he 
deptbs 0 1' a mass 0 1" saH wa te r , reac h ing a thi e kn es o f 6-12 m, T h e 
fl ow of Ih e riv e r a nd iLs tributa ri es d epos ited o \'er Lb ese a no th e¡' la y e r 
of t1u\' ia l sed im enls, ",iLh a lesser contcnt 0 1' so luble sa lt s, ra ising pro-
gressi\' ely lhe level of th ese l a ntl s, a P¡'OCCSS w hi c h continll es al lbc 
prese nL d a)' , 
Ir iL w c re no !. fo r th e g rea t ~l eeurnul at i o n of sa lts whic h they posess 
Lh ese so il s \\IouId undoub tedl v he o nc o f (h c most fe rLil e zo nes o f 
Sp:1 in , capable o f susla inin " '<) very nUIl1 CrOIl S po pul a li o n , as proof 
lh e facL tha t in less sa l i ne zo nes Lh c besL co LLo n e rops in Spai n a nd 
\'cry good rice o nes a re fo und , 
Few published fac ts exi s t a lJo ul Ihc c h a r aete risLi cs of these so ils 
0 1' lhe 10\\1 zo ne of th e GlI a tl a lq ui \' i ... Ha \' in g inLeresl in Ibis proble m \Ve 
ha\'e bcg lln a syslem:1 ti c slud .v o f Lil e zone w hi ch in e lud cs, a llloun g otll e r 
thin gs. co ndit io ns o f sa linit.\·, co ntenl & Lype o f sa lts, tbe ir va ri a ti o n 
wi th de pth & sea so n, m i ll e ra log ica I & e hem i ca l eOlll position o f lhesc 
soi ls, degree 0 1' sa tura li o n in sod iulll e tc .. , 
In tbi s papel' o nly some o f Ihe rcs lllLs a rc prcscn Lccl. 
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The sa m ples which a re i nclu ded in thi s summa ry beIo ng to the 
followin g a reas of the Ma ri smas zo ne : 1016 lo 1019 a nd 1028 to 104!). 
to lhe Hegio n N.E. of tbe "Lucio del Sa pillo" , one of lhe most s lro ngly 
sa line zo nes. 
Salllp les 423 to 433 fo r lll seve ra l p ro ül es lake n in zo ne W. frol11 
lhe same "Lucio" ; fr oUl ex teri or a ppe:1 ra ncc very differe nt as rega rd s 
sa linil y. 
Sa lllp les 1021-1026 belo ng to a p ro fil e s itu a led in lh e " r.a lo nge " 
zo ne in the S.E. of "Sap illo" in a less sa line area . 
]n Ibese sa mpl es \Ve s ludied: lile contents o f 'o lu ble sa lls in 
ex tracts of so il/water ra ti o 1/5, dete l'm inin g CI, SO" CO"H, NO:" Ca++ 
a nd Mg++ by no rma l chelll ica l I"lle th ods, a nd [{+, Na+ by p holollle tri e 
Ill e lhod ; pH in a sa tura ted paste 01' the so il ; excha nge ca paei ty w ilh 
:1nlll1011ium acetate; a nd exc ha ngea bl e ca ti o ns in exlrac ls of a 111 1110-
niulll acetate, cle terminin g Na+, 3ncl [{+, bearing in mind Ule va lu e 01' 
these eleme nts in soluble sa lts . For excha ngeab le Ca++, a nd .i\lg++ 
\Ve t a ke the d iffe re nce bet \Vee n the excha nge capaci ty a nd the sum 
of sod ium a nd p otassium'. 
In some samp les clays \\'e re exh'acled by sl'rli mc nta li o n & we rc 
stllrli ed hy 'hc mi ca l a na lys is DTA & X Hays. 
Ta bles 1 & 2 co nta in the da ta of soluble sa lts in lil e sa l11pl es 
in d ica ted . 
The zo nes N.E. & VV of "Sa pi llo" a re fo rlll ed o f a heav.v so il , ", ilh 
e la.\' in a pl'Oporti on o f mOl'e tha n 50 % a nd C03 Ca from 12-25 0/< . 130111 
a l'e stro ngly sa lin e, wilh a total sa lt content in tbe ex lracts of frO I11 7 
lu 7U meq / IOO grs. a nd w ith a gr ea t va ri a ti on from one sample to a no-
tber , in tbe qua ntity of sa lts, even froro pIaces quite nea r eaeh other. T he 
qua ntity o f sa lts in c reases w ifu deplh. T he prof1l es 1010-10HJ; 430-425-
424 a mI 431-426-433 a nd sam ples 1028 to 1044 be long to a very lo\\' 
area with sca rce vegeta ti o n, nea rl y all h alopbiLJous pl a nts (sa li co l'n ia, 
etc.) . In n o case h as sodium ca rbo na te hee n found. T bey h ave a n 
importa nt qua ntity of c hloride whi ch p redom ina tes o \'e r the sul p hates. 
Na+ p redomin a tes stro ngly but tbere a lso ex ists suffl c ie nt Ca++. whi ch 
beeomes vel'y a bun dant, like Mg++ in some sa mp les (425. 424, 426. ele.). 
Th e pH is 1I1 0dera tc ly a lk a lin e. A hi ah concentra ti o n of so lu ble 
sa lts does not impl y a hi gh pH. if CO"Na 2 is not prese nt. As CINa .. 
:1 n<l SO ,NA, Hre not eas il y bydrolyzed a nd a s trong h ydro lyza tio n of 
Ihe sodium c lay does not ex ist the pH w ill he onl ,\' neuter 0 1' s li ghlh' 
a lk a lin e. These sa me so il s, slIbm itted lo stro ng lavage, g ive muc b 
bi gb er p H va lues. 
The sodium sa tllra ti o n pe l'ce ntage in Ihe majodty 01' the s:t lll p les 
is b igh el' tba n 25 o w ith ouL exceed in g in ge ne ral 30-35 % & ve l'y I'a re l~' 
40-45 ( Du e to the p resence of im portant qu a n titi es of Ca++ in lile 
so lubl e sn lts, Ib e sa tu ra ti o n in Na+ does nót reach a ve ry hi gh v'l lue. 
\Ve h ave foun d a n ohv ioll s rela ti on betwcen vegeta li on & sodiu m sa lll-
ra ti o n so tba L tbi s seems to be of more im porta nce tha n the qll a ntily 
01' solu ble sa lts in the determin a ti o n of its toxic ily for p la nt s. 
I n hricf, the so il s of tbe zo nes N.E. a nd W of the "Sap ill o" ca n he 
(] ua li fie d as "sa l ine sli ghtly alk aline so il s". 
T he zo ne of "Ca lo nge" prese nts c ha ractel' isti cs <¡uile diff'e rc nt lo 
Ih e previous o nes. Thi s is a lso fo nnecl of a beavy clay, bu t il is s li ghtly 
hig ber a ntl is co \'e l'ed \V ith vegeta tio n of grasses (Berm uda , n .ve, e le.). 
It has a sma ll co ncentrati o n of sa lts w hi cb i nc reases grad ll a ll y w ith 



























































SOLUBLE SALTS EXTRACTED BY A WATE RI SOIL RATIO = 5/ 1. 
ALKALI SOILS OF THE GUADALQUIVIR VALLEY 
C03- C0 3(-{- CI- SOl- J.'03- Total Ca ++ Mg++ K+ cat ions 
- -- --- --- --- --- ---
- 0,53 7,20 4,30 1,60 13,63 2,30 5,80 O,,~ ;) 
- 0,67 12,0 7, 10 2,41 22,28 4,50 4,70 4,70 
- 0,7 1 19,0 6,10 0,90 26.71 2,78 S,80 2,10 
- 0.52 7,90 4,60 1,45 11.,47 2,30 5,10 1,30 
- 1,10 12,44- 1,96 - 15,50 0,75 1,40 0,56 
- 120 5,10 2, 10 - 8,40 0,35 0,38 0,30 
- 0,92 8,56 2,67 - 12,15 0,89 1,22 0,35 
- 0.96 5,48 1,76 - 8,20 0.S3 0,86 0,19 
- 0,76 8,74. 3,71 - 13,21 1,25 0,~9 0,~3 
- 0,86 ~ ,46 1,84 - 8,16 0,75 0,55 0,26 
- 1,14 7,36 1,73 - 10,23 0,50 0,32 0,33 
- 0,90 8,64 3,21 - 12,75 0,84 0,44 0,40 
- 0,80 8,20 4,75 - 13,75 0,92 0,41 0,40 
- 0,60 15,16 4,57 - 20,33 1,96 1,65 0,42 
- 0,74 8,4 2,97 - 12,1l 1,25 0,75 0,33 
- 0,92 5,90 2,21 - 9,03 1,67 0,61 0,26 
- 1,22 4,00 1 ,2 '~ - 6,46 0,25 0,68 0, 20 
- 1,04 9,66 3,27 - 13,97 0,67 1,40 0,37 
- 1,10 10,16 4,45 - 15,71 1,00 1,80 0,37 
- 1,04 12,90 8,28 - 22,22 2,85 2,62 0,44 
- 0,94 6,84 2,26 - 10,04 0,4,2 0,86 0,33 




I 5,20 1375 
lJ ,30 25,20 
18,20 27,88 
6, 12 14.82 




ll ,97 1 3,9 '~ 
7,35 8,91 
10,15 11,30 







































SOLUBLE SALTS EXTRACTED BY A WATERISOIL RATIO = 5/ 1. 
ALKALI SOILS OF THE GUADALQUIVIR VALLEY 
Sample Origin Depth C03- ' 1 C03H- CI- SO\-
I 




1046 Sapilh - - 1,1\ 7,60 1,97 - 10,71 0,70 ],] 7 0,28 10,00 12,15 7.92 
( E) 
I 
1 047 - - - 0,6
'
1 ] 7,16 8,89 - 26,69 · 0,56 0,64 0,53 26,00 27,73 7,75 
1 048 - - - 1,20 5,08 0,86 - 7,14 0,22 0,25 0,26 7,00 7,73 7,97 
] 049 - - - 0,91l 14,80 4,9 ] - 20,69 1,63 2,12 0,42 16,25 20,42 7,71 
432 Sapi llo 0-20 - 0,72 7,23 2,47 0,85 11 ,27 1,42 1,92 3,57 4,20 11 ,12 7,7:', 
(W) 
428 - - - 0,90 7,47 0,73 0,83 9,93 ] ,14 1,15 1,47 5,72 9,48 7,78 
434 - 20-40 - 0,76 17,89 2,70 0,66 22,01 3,50 2,62 0,49 15,10 21,7] 8,08 
4.29 
- 40-70 - 0,88 15,62 3,21 0,49 20,20 1,28 0,12 0,49 18,02 19,91 8,08 
430 - 0-20 
-
0,80 9,]4 3,63 2,03 ] 5,60 3,35 1,38 1,53 8,89 15,15 8,09 
425 - 20-·10 - 0,44 36,21 4,77 1,50 42,92 10,7 1 9,57 0,87 19,80 40,95 7,86 
424 - 40-70 - 0,48 34,60 26,52 0,64 62,2.1 18,21 10,5] 0,87 31,49 61,08 7,86 
423 - 0-20 - 1.00 2,95 2,45 0,80 7,20 0,28 0,72 0,25 5,08 6,33 8,42 




0,72 9,04 5,92 1,08 16,76 1,64 1,89 0,40 12,50 16,43 8,14 
126 - 20 .. 1·0 - 0,'1.1. 49,43 12,58 0,82 63,77 7,92 29,91 0,87 23,11 61,81 7,80 
433 - 40-70 - 0,46 49,24 19,43 0,58 69,7 1 19,89 13,57 0,92 33,33 67,71 7,73 
1 02 1 Ca lullgc 0-10 - 0,80 0,37 0,35 - 1,52 0,96 0,32 0,12 0,85 2,25 7,80 
I 
1 022 - 10-20 - 0,70 0,53 0,46 - 1,69 1,05 0,28 0,12 1,05 2,50 7,7 1 
1 023 - 20 .. 10 - 0,90 0,63 0,51 - 2,04 0,78 0,19 0,12 2,05 3,14 7,82 
1024 - 40-60 - 1,]8 0,87 1,84- - 3,89 0,63 0,20 
1 
0,]2 3, ]0 4,05 8,28 
1 025 
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T ABLE II 
EXCHANr.EABLE BASES OF THE ALKALI SOTLS 
OF THE Gl ADALQ TVIR VALLE)' (lI1eq/ l OO grs) 
Origin Depth Exchange a+ K + Ca + + 
Sodium 
saturation 
capacity + Mg+ + percentage 
--
% 
apillo 0-10 19,8 12,60 0,58 6,62 63,6 
( E) 
- 10-20 18,9 5,00 0,40 13,50 26,4 
- 20-4·0 22,3 2,60 0,20 19,50 11,6 
- 40-60 25,0 12,20 0,80 12,0 48,8 
- 0-20 20,0 8,00 1,79 10,21 40,0 
- - 16,0 6,25 1,90 7,85 39,0 
- - 18,5 5,90 1,75 10,85 32,0 
-
- 16,0 7,75 1,81 6,44 48,4 
- - 17,5 6,03 1,87 9,60 34,4 
-
- 18,5 4,65 2,09 11,76 25,0 
- - 19,5 6,25 1,87 11,38 32,0 
- - 18,0 8,50 1,60 7,90 47,2 
- - 16,5 7,75 1,30 7,45 46,9 
- - 15,0 3,22 1,58 10,2 21,4 
- - 16,0 4,55 1,37 10,08 28,4 
- - 16,0 2,50 1,74 11,76 15,5 
- - 16,0 5,00 1,80 9,20 31,2 
- - 16,5 3,02 1,63 11,85 18,3 
-
- 16,5 3,52 1,73 11,25 21,3 
- - 15,0 2,00 1,76 11,24 13,3 
- -
16,0 3,40 1,77 10,83 21,2 
- - 17,0 3,00 1,69 12,30 17,6 
- - 17,5 5,00 2,32 10,20 28,5 
- - 18,0 1,32 1,82 14,96 7,3 
- - 18,0 3,00 2,34 12,66 16,6 
- - 17,5 3,75 1,93 11,82 21,4 
Sapillo 0-20 27,0 8,70 8,62 9,66 32,3 
(W) 
- 0-20 30,0 9,28 6,53 14,59 30,9 
- 20-40 30,0 6,83 2,41 20,76 22,7 
- 40-70 23,0 6,27 2,51 14,22 27,2 
- 0-20 17,0 5,82 5,27 5,91 34,2 
- 20-40 18,0 4,77 2,43 10,80 26,5 
- 40-70 20,0 6,16 2,13 17,71 30,8 
0-20 24,0 8,35 2,65 13,00 34,7 
- 0-20 25,0 8,11 2,96 13,93 32,4 
- 0-20 27,0 8,75 2,60 15,65 32,4 
- 20-40 31,0 11,02 2,43 17,55 35,5 
- 40-70 20,0 8,14 1,98 9,88 47,0 
Catonge 0-10 17,0 0,65 2,23 14,12 3,8 
- 10-20 21,0 1,75 2,08 17,15 8,3 
- 20-30 26,4 2,35 2,08 21,97 8,9 
- 40-60 18,4 3,90 2,08 12,42 21,2 
- 60-80 16,0 10,76 2,18 3,06 67,2 
-
80-100 18,4 12,80 2,43 3,17 69,5 
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Nor h as CO. Na 2 been found ; c blorid es a nd sulpba tes exist in moderale 
quantity ; a n appreciable propol'Lion of Ca+-'·, a sma ll one of i\ lg+ and 
a moderale one oC Na+ whi c h in e renses ",ilh c1 ep tb . Thc satura-
Lion oC Na+ in the supedicjal layers is lowel· tban !J '7u ami increases 
rap idly beyond 40-60 cm. being ve ry higb in tbe deep zones. The pH 
is moderatel y alk aline, in e reasin g with depLh. T h el'e is ca1cium ca r-
bonate 10-23 in all lbe p rofi les in Lhe deptbs. 1'0 summ arise : these 
soils can be quaUfied as "Saline, slightly a lka lin e" wilh supe rfi cial 
horizontals " vel'y slightly saline, not a lkaline" . 
We have studied many other zo nes 0 1" tb e "Marismas " oC lhe 
Guadalquivir in fue " Isl a Minima " , " Isla Menor ", " Los Palac ios ", 
" Lebrija " , etc. but lhose re fer red to in this sumlllary ca n be taken 
as examples. In every case tbe so il s dealt with have a high clay con-
tent, frankl y calca reous. [\ (any low zones have ch a racleristics sim il ar 
Lo tbose of fue " Sapillo ", olhe r zones, slightly hi gher, resemble lhat 
of "Calonge " , (little sa Lin e). Some of th em (Is la Minima, e tc.) have 
grea t extens ions of almost normal soils. 
We bave studied numel'ous clays fr om these soi ls. Tbey contai n 
2-4 % of KzO, IiUle calc ium (0,5% CaO) a nd magnes iu Ol (l,7!) % MgO) 
but more a luminium (22-23 '7c Al zO, ). DTA ·urves s ho ws lhc existence 
of illile as tbe fund a menta l compo nen L \Ve a rrived a l lhe same con-
clusion with X Ray di agr a ms, in a ll 0 1" whi c h a re found prinCipally tbe 
difraction lines of illite. Tbe amount of hydralion wa.te r is very bigh 
a nd the qua ntity of Potass ium is not ex cess i\' e ly hi gh. Tbe illite bas 
a very advanced degree oC alteration a nd pel'haps of lra nsforma ti o n 
into montmori llonite. This c lay mineral has been registered in some 
diagrallls of DTA. We b avenot fo und importanl differen ces in lhe 
clays from the different zones . 
"Centro ele Edafo logia y Biolog ia Applicada 
del Co nsejo Superiol' de In ves ti gac io nes 
Cie ntifi ·as ". " Col'tijo de Cuarto ", 
Sevill a (Espmia). 
ZU SAMMENFASSUNC 
Es wurden verscbi edc ne Zone n der Salzboden des Tales a m Nieder-
Guad a lqui vir, in Bezug a uf den pH-" ' ert, Ge halt lInd Ar t der Sa lze, 
seine Ae nde rung mil dem Pro m, de r Sattigllngsgrad a n Natrium, l(ornzu-
sammensetzung usw. sludi ert. Au ch w Ul'(l e di e Zusammensetzung der 
Tonfraktion von diesen Bode n m it vel's·hiede ne n i\ lelhode n untersucht : 
Chemisc h, Differentialthermoanalyse Hontgenaufnahmen usw. 
R~SUM~ 
On a étudié différentes zo nes de so is sa lins de la va ll ée inféri eure 
du Guadalquivir ( Ic',spagne), va leurs du pH, te neur el na ture des seIs. 
variation da ns le pl"OfiI, degré de sa tura ti o n en sodiulll, texLure, etc .. . 
On a étudi é a ussi la compos iti o n de la fracli o n arg il e de ces sois ~) \ ' ec 
les différentes méthodes d ' in vesti gati on : c himiqll es, a na lyse therllli que 
différe nli ell c. roent <fe ncli agrammes, mi croscop ic élec tro nique, ek. 
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